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Abstract 
Rapid spread of mobile, a core for leading smart society is influencing not only education, traffic, economy but also 
health. U-health technology and related market which were loose in development for the past are also developing due 
to suggestion of new direction by mobile. This study collects biological information of remote patients using sensor 
out of u-health and develops real-time transmitting system which can give a doctor in charge. Local DB is 
automatically constructed in mobile by using HTML5 WebSQL to reduce load of server which maintains client 
(mobile) connection and transmits patient information the biological information can be searched in off-line 
environment, reduce server load, and reduce network traffic by only bring recent biological information. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Introduction 
U-health remote monitoring system is one which provides medical service such as prevention, 
diagnosis, treatment, follow-ups in remote area for managing/supervising. In detail, biological information 
(weight, blood sugar, quantity of motion, ECG, breathe, temperature, cholesterol, oxygen saturation and 
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etc.) which are collected from wire/wireless detecting devices are delivered to remote health care 
practitioners and physicians in charge and the health care and medical service are provided through 
wire/wireless networks (3G/WiFi/WiBro and etc.). Fusion of 4 kinds of technology is necessary to carry 
out monitoring service of u-health. They are detecting technology which senses biological information 
from various medical and health devices, collecting and transmitting technology which gathers detected 
information and transmits them through wire/wireless telecommunication, analyzing technology which 
analyzes collected biological information and, as last one, feedback technology which inform patients the 
change of health states after analysis[1]. 
Reciprocal compatibility/inter-operability among devices is important to run u-health real-time patient 
monitoring system. For this, while international standard establishment activities (IEEE 11073[2], 
HL7(Health Level Seven)[3], DICOM[4] and etc.) are being prepared, it is difficult to secure reciprocal 
operation using information of individual health devices as individual health devices are developed by 
unique software and telecommunication protocols and they are not disclosed. HL7 CDA (Clinical 
Document Architecture) standard, application level standard protocol should be followed to database in 
PHR (Personal Health Record) where biological information detected from individual portable terminals. 
As the international standard is a protocol among hospitals to exchange medical information, the detected 
information cannot be combined with HL7 CDA protocol even if they are delivered through IEEE 11073 
PHD standard. 
In this study, transparent and simply designed transmission protocol for biological information is 
designed so that it can be easily combined with other systems and information is stored in server DB to be 
used conveniently. ‘SR-RPMS(Sensor based Real time Remote Patient Monitoring System)’ model is 
going to be suggested where a web page is created in use of HTML5, a next generation standard language 
in server and local DB is automatically constructed when a doctor connects through a mobile device using 
WebSQL. This system brings total DB contents once in the first connection of mobile device but only 
recent data are gathered by comparing the excising data form 2nd connection.  
Through this, load of server and mobile devices are minimized, automated push function is equipped, 
network traffic demands are reduced and prior personal information of patients are searched and used by 
using local DB which is held in off-line environment. So, analysis and trend of international standard 
protocol for u-health application service and analysis of conventional international standard application 
services are examined in chapter 2, WebSQL is explained in chapter 3, overall model of SR-RPMS would 
be designed, realized and be explained in chapter 4. Finally conclusions and future subjects would be 
suggested in chapter 5. 
2. International standard trend related with u-Health service 
2.1. BAN(Body Area Network) 
Fig. 1. Relation between SR-RPMS and BAN(left) / Lists of institutions submitted IEEE 802.15.6 Standard Proposal(right) 
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BAN (Body Area Network) can be as [Fig. 1.] seen a kind of fusion·multi service combined with u-
Health and USN (Ubiquitous Sensor Network). U-health remote monitoring technology based on human 
organism wireless network is paid attention worldwide in respective of reduction of national health care 
expenses, release of medical burden of patients and national competitiveness secure and should 
requisitely include processes of measuring and transmitting individual bodily signals and medical 
information, analyzing and feedback. Researches on body wireless network are globally being made and 
IEEE 802.15 WPAN(Wireless Personal Area Network) standard committee are studying standardization 
by composing a study group in the name of IEEE 802.15.6 BAN.  
A standard is established through group activities by each phase in the order of IG (Interest Group), 
SG (Study Group), TG (Task Group) by applicable technology for IEEE 802.15 standard. SG is a phase 
which describes standard scope of technology and basic requirements. In 2010, a single standardization 
merging is being processed after receiving standardization proposals from each institutions and a draft for 
sponsor ballot is to be completed in May, 2011[5]. The submitted standard proposals largely comprised of 
UWB technology group (9 proposals) which uses 3.1GHz~10.6GHz frequency band, NB (Narrow Band) 
technology group (9 proposals) which uses the rest frequency band and HBC (Human Body 
Communication) technology group (2 proposals) which uses human body as conductor and international 
PHY/MAC standardization is being pushed ahead for low-speed & high reliability telecommunication in 
body wireless network by merging activities. 
Telecommunication distance of BAN is defined as human body area which can be stipulated as inside, 
outside and on-bod around human body. Telecommunication speed is properly modulated case by case 
under 10Mbps. PHY is largely divided into Narrow Band, UWB, HBC and MAC is unified. Narrow Band 
is mainly designed for medical application and UWB and HBC are targeting entertainment area. BAN 
received 2,418 comments through a letter ballot. 863 comments were reviewed and the rest is going to be 
processed through conference calls and ad-hoc committee [6]. [Fig.2.] shows institutions of proposals. 
2.2. WebSQL Database 
Web SQL Database of  HTML5 published by W3C(World Wide Web Consortium) HTML(Hyper 
Text Markup Language) Working Group uses a free data base engine, SQLite which is a technology 
which forms database of local side in web browser and was not supported by any other web language. 
SQLite is not relatively good at mass works than general relation-type database but can store structural 
mass systemized relation-type data in a local flexibly if an engine is imbedded in web browser in small 
and medium scale and process data using standard query. 
W3C which are preparing HTML5 spec asserted they are going to extend local database with Indexed 
Database API, a new spec which is easier for standardization as an alternative while excluding Web SQL 
Database which has been marked a promising technology due to problems of WebSQL (Flexibility of 
stored data scheme is low and there are standardization among browsers and compatibility problems as it 
is based on independent language, SQL). But WebSQL is still receiving attention as there is any other 
formal web browser which supports Indexed DB[7]. 
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3. Realization and Evaluation 
Overall composition chart of SR-RPMS is as [Fig. 3.] 
          
Fig. 2. Overall Composition Chart of SR-RPMS(left) / Testing Equipment (Sensor & SG)(right) 
Various sensors are attached in a real system besides body temperature sensor but this thesis designed 
single sensor model for WebSQL experiment.  
The sensor for experiment is SHT-75 digital temperature/humidity sensor and SG(Sensor Gateway) 
which combines sensor information and GPS location information and transmit to a server with 
ARM9S3C2440. [Fig. 3-(right)] shows the sensor and SG. 
The specifications of a smatphone and server which were used in the experiment are as following [Table 1.].  
Table 1. System Realization and Experiment Environment 
Server SmartPhone S/W 
CPU: Intel Core2 Quad Q8400 2.66GHz 
RAM: 4GB 
Ethernet: 100Mbps 
CPU: 1.2GHz 
RAM: 1GB 
WiFi 802.11n 
HSPA+ 21Mbps 
CPU & RAM: Process Monitor 
Network Traffic: Network Traffic App Stats 
: Adnroid Traffic Grapher 
: Wireshark 
OS: Windows Server 2008 R2 OS: Android 2.3  
Webpage: HTML5 & Ajax Web browser: Android Browser  
DB: MySQL 5.1.41 DB: SQLite  
‘Process Monitor’ which is activated in a smartphone was used for performance evaluation tool and 
quantity of use and use period were confirmed. Besides ‘Wireshark’ was used to confirm the use quantity 
of server network traffic.  
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Fig. 4. (a)Illustration of Overall DB Process / (b) Updated DB Processing State / (c) In case Server DB is the Same as Local DB
[Fig. 4. – (a)] is an illustration of system when a smartphone is connected to the webpage of a server 
and brings total DB information. According to the analysis results of total experiment results, use level of 
CPU and RAM were very high. ‘Biomonitoring’ which uses the most system resource are demanding the 
largest resource due the work of processing biological information with ‘Internet’. 
[Fig. 4. – (b)] is a current state  of system resource which is used while bring updated data that is not in 
DB of a  smartphone since the process of [Fig. 4. – (a)]. it was found that certain amount was reduced in 
comparison with system resource consumption amount which arose in searching total DB and storing. 
[Fig. 4. – (c)] is a system resource state when a smartphone of a user searches and communicates in 
case there is not much difference between  DB of a server and local DB of a smartphone. The load of 
system is widely reduced as DB only maintains and compares the first data of local DB and server DB.  
Lastly, reduced quantity of network use was confirmed in case SR-RPMS which this thesis suggested 
process same amount of data as the conventional system. The conventional system should connect to DB, 
search DB by query and stored in a smartphone whenever there is any need of information. But formation 
of DB and solution of needy information within a system showed difference as [Fig. 5.].  
Fig. 5. Comparison of Network Use between Conventional and SR-RPMS System 
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4. Conclusion 
This thesis designed and realized ‘SR-RPMS’, real-time remote patient monitoring system based on 
sensor. A sensor for collecting temperature information out of biological information of a patient (weight, 
blood sugar, quantity of motion, ECG, breathe, temperature, cholesterol, oxygen saturation and etc.) and 
SG which was designed with imbedded GPS and WiFi module communicate with server. 
A model was suggest where local DB in mobile with WebSQL suggested in HTML5 to reduce load of 
server, system resource of mobile and network use quantity and system use quantity required for service, 
used resource, decrease quantity  of network traffic were confirmed by evaluation tools. 
The crucial characteristic is that network traffic was outstandingly reduced than the conventional 
method, which might be a strong point of the system which was suggested in this thesis. But battery 
consumption is larger than normal use in that most of DB query is made in a mobile as most of DB is 
formed in local DB. 
Especially as the large consumption of battery in a mobile can be judged a fatal disadvantage, future 
studies should be extended into detailed evaluation and analysis of battery discharge. 
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